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This . memonndum of lnderstending is made End enlered into on the (date)

Coafederation of lndian lndustry

Memorandum ot Understandino

! is an educational ia by lhe

iu

Bka,",'

YQUng lndians (hereinaner refercd eE Yr, end (nem. ol lhe rnBtrtulrcn ,n
dwFtt

ated lo

Young lndians (Ya) is en inl€ral p€rt of the Confederalion of lhdian lndustry (Cll) iDrmed with an
a6iective of crealing a platlorm for Young lndi8n's lo rea[ize lhe dream of a developed notion ltha6
over 2000 direct members in 37 city chapters, and indircct membership of 10500 through its Yuva "To
become the Voice of Young lndiaa'6 Globally'being the vision of Yi. it reache€ out to lhe global
lndians wherever they are to mako lhem an integral part ofthe lndian Growth Slory

And Wherca6

Tie Yi Yuva plalform is one ot the mo6t active foaus areas wilhin Young lndians by whach Yi members
engage slldenls from acro$ th€ collnlry in various iniaiatives ftal the students concepluatize, plao
and execute The objective is to creaie 9 bridge. a platlorm for lhe studenls lo work in crcss flnclional
teams v,/jth a broad objective of enhancing thek ieadership skills 6nd giving back to tl€ nation. l. the
protess, the stldents work in leadeGhip rol6s whie operaiiona,izing projects lhat 9re based on self-
developmeal, skill bualdinO, eommunity service and nation building.

t as hereby mltually agreed lo by bolh parlies as follows

ln llne wilh the Ywa vislon to rnluence inspire and motivale millions of students ac.osg lhe co.lnlry,
Ytw wo , wnh &a^4^i. kLrlr-",.n /.ii{z {.nsrrtulion's name) by lomlng a V YJva

Through the Yi Y!va, Yi inlends lo provide an opponunity lo stai thinking and wod( lor lndia, Sowing
the seeds ol lhinking about lndia and ts grorih at schools and colleges, an invaluable motivatioo tor
young minds lo 6ee how olher young achievers are making a diflerence. bridgang polential with
achiavement a unique nelwo*ing opponunily 

',A,ith 
peers across lhe counlry, developing lead€rs for

tomo.row, an expe.ience on leadershi! and leam building and an oppo.tunity lo voluhteer, partiopat;
in Yievents at lhe chapter and nalional level-

focuses primarily on
Univers ty

The role ofthe rnsliiution would be lo earoll a m n mum oi 50 studel:ts al the beginnin! of lhe year and
jncrease the same substantially to 100 lhrough ihe years tial folow: lhat thear contaa:t delaals will be
given on lhe day ofthek sign-up ; lhal it underlales lo follow the charter (atiached), that il wittdepute a
leacher coordinator fo. lhe Yl Yuva whose role has been defined in lhe charter, thal the strdents wil
be given lhe motivation and opportunities lo engage in rclivilies and lnitlativos that they concepluatize,
lhal.lhese students aie lo make reports regulady on lheir activilies to the Yr Execulive Member
regularly (also rnentioned in the annexure) and that lhe sludents will be allowed to parttcipste in the Yr
National & Chapter evenls in other cjtieE lik€ lhe summ{ (finer detEits to be work€d in cohorence with
the institulion's f,olicies)

Ihe role of Yi will tle to nominate a member from within its membership (called as Yuva Mentor) who
urll bc a rnentor lo the Yuva .
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Th s agreement shalt become eflecllve from today. the

Cru
Confederalion of lndian lndustry

signing

flo "*r+
Yi (Executive Mefiber)

I

Yi may leminate this MoU fo(hw[h in the event ofany breach of the terms mentioned in this MoU orn rhe aflachmentE Th,s termination wi be on murudt ba"i" bt ;iGea;;dy ;;ii!,ii",o$,.r 
" 

p.io.wfltlen nolce olone month n wriling

illrcellaneou!l

Bolh parties hereby aree that the terms rnd 
?nditbns fof tha above individuat aclivilies shelt bemutually agreed and revie\rsd and updsted horn time to time.

This Agreemenl will be tn forc€ for an injtial period o, one yeat end may be extended ,ff furtheiperirds before the expiry ofthis Agreemcnl.
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Yi Yuva Chair Menlor
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